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MINI ACRES
3RD PUREBRED YORKSHIRE

PRODUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

AT 6:30P.M.
AT LEBANON FAIR GROUNDS

Cornwall & Evergreen Rds., V/z miles south of
Lebanon, Pa.

' J i

SELLING:
60 - HEAD - 60

BRED GILTS- OPEN GILTS - SERVICEBOARS
Footnote: Our OfferingAlsoIncludes 20Feeder Pigs.

Our New Boar From The ARNOLDS InLebanon,
IntroducingBARON, A TypeyBoar.

Some Gilts bredtoTOP NOTCH
A newbloodline out ofthe OhioMichaels’ herd.

An exceptional boar
EXCELLENT BLOODLINESBEING OFFERED.

Attending This SaleWill Be Worth Your While.
FREE LUNCH

AUCT. - Our dearfriend Ralph W. Zettlemoyer
AYC FIELD MAN - Dan Frobose
RINGMAN - Harry Gruber
Russell Henry
MAILFOR CATALOG TO: EDWARD H. OSWALD

R.D.#280z396
Slatington, Pa. 18080
Tele. —(215)767-4789
Sale Barn - (717) 274-9953

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
AUCTION

FRIDAY MSHT SEPTEMBER 19,1980
6:30 P.M. Sharp!!

West Bingham, (Potter Co.) Pennsylvania
Sale to be held at the shop in West Bingham,

(midway between Ulysses and Genesee, Pa.)
Follow auction pointers from the intersection of
N.Y. rte. 19 and Pa. rte. 449 at Genesee, or
from rte. 49 at Ulysses

Due to ill health andretiring, selling a complete bne
of one-owner, one-operator machinery'

EQUIPMENT;
1974 Case 450 Diesel Dozer, (3052329) with 6-way

angle blade, new 16 in. tracks and sprockets, excellent
cond.!

1974 Case 580-B Diesel tractor (8710735) with IV< yd.
bucket, and 1976 backhoe (5280795) with 24 and 30 in.
buckets, excellent cond. 1

1978 Eager Beaver 3 axle equipment trailer with
22600DVW likpnpw'

1971 Chevy! C-60 DUMP TRUCK with 366 V-8,9:00x20
rubber, and 4-6 yd. box; 1973 “Custom Deluxe” 20
series pick-up, 57,441 miles, auto, trans. nice!

York all angle 4 ft. stone rake, like new! Farmall
“H” tractor, w.f.e., pulley, new rubber, a nice one!
Woods U-306 rotary cutter; 12 ft. narrow wood hauling
trailer'

MISCELLANEOUS AND VEHICLES;
4 brand new 9:00x20 “super traction” tires; 24 ft

long 14. in. x 6 m. “I” beam; 2 - 17.5x24 tractor tires;
new cutting blade for dozer; set of used 14 in tracks
and sprockets for dozer; hyd. hose; chains and bin-
ders; quantity of scrap iron; used and recap 9:00x20
tires; ALSO: 1972 Merc. “Montego” MX, auto, trans.,
V-8, inspected! 1970 Continental 4-door; 1954 Merc.
‘ ‘Monterey’’ 4-door, V-8; All vehicles with Pa title 1

For used equipmentthat has had the best of care,
attend this auction!

Terms: Cash or goodcheck night of sale. Proper I.D.
required.

Owned by

MR. AND MRS. FRED DONALDSON
814-848-7418

Sale Managed and Sold by James and Gerald
Pirrung

814-848-7421 or 716-728-2520

new record for the cham-
pion, but it onty equaled tin
record for the class set last
year by the reserve
champion.

Average price this year for
the eight dairy steers sold
was 67 cents per pound. This
was slightly above the
prevailing market price, but
a centbelow last year’s state
fair average for an equal
number of animals.

The top two animalsin this
year’s 4-h and FFA beef
steer show were bothAngus-
Chianma crossbreds. Glen
Cook of Church Hill
(Frederick county) sold his
1,175 pound grand champion
for $1.65 per pound to
Esskay, a major East Coast
meat packer located in East
Baltimore.

Lori Moxley, 18, of West
Friendship (Howard county)
got $1.35 per pound for her
1,180-pound Angus-Limous-
in-Chianina steer. It was
purchased by Farm and
Home Service, a Southern
States Cooperative store at
Sykesville.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

10:30 A.M
Full Line of Farm Machinery

Free Stalls, Surge Milking Parlor,
Complete Silos, Harvestore, Bunkfeeder

3-A-C Tractors, Skid Loader
Located in Chester Co., PA. 18 miles East of

Lancaster, 1 mile West of Parksburg, 1 mile
East ofAtglen along Rt. 372. Take Rt. 41 to 372
go East, 372 is also Lower Valley Rd.

Milking Equip.
Surge double 4 Milking parlor individual stalls, air

gates, low line glass, 8 Bou-Matic milker units;
California shells & liners, 8 Little Champ detachers,
Chore Boy 6 ton Feed bin. Items will be put up separate
and as an entirety. Hi Pressure pump, 2 No. 60 Surge
milker pumps, with motors, Surge vacuum controller,
800 gal. Creamery package milk tank, 1-225 #3OO gal.
Girton milk tanks, 1 SS, Girton tank washer, 3 HP
compressor with motors, used 2 yrs., S-S twin wash
tubs, Ludwig soaker jugwasher, 4 wide gal. & % gal.;
off 200-1-gal. milk jugs approx. 20 Case carrying
dollys, app. 15 milk cans; Zero King ice buildes,
complete withpump & compressor.

Housing & Feeding
Equip., Silos

20x40 Harvestore with Hercules unloader, 1971 1 -

20x60; Fickes stave silo, built in 1966, good cond.!
Farmec unloader, sold separate; Jamesway Volume
Belt feeder withunit 85 ft. of conveyor, used 2 yrs.; 100
Frey Bros, free stalls, 5yrs-; 22 ft. Badger 9 in. single
chain conveyor; wooden conveyor; 9 steel pipe gates,
feed carts.

Tractors
A-C 200 Diesel 540 Sc 1,000P.T.O. 3 pt. turbocharged,

wide frt., standard trans., 2 speed, frt. & rear
weights; A-C 190 Diesel with cab, wide frt., 540 P.T.O.
stand, trans., 2 speed, both ingood cond.; A.C. Dl4 gas
tractor; 610 Bobcat skid loader withfork Sc bucket.

Tillage Equip.
Mohawk 9 tooth chisel plow, 3 pt. with John Blue

Anti hydraulic apphcator, A-C 4 btm. 16” plow, 3 pt.;
A-C 12 ft. transport disc harrow, Dunham single roller
cultipacker; N-H 791 Manure spreader, 350 bu., with
hyd. end gate, double beaters, tandem axle, like new.

Planting & Harvesting Equip.
A-C No-till Com Planter, 4row Gandy Herb, attach,

granular& liquid fert., A-l Cond.
N.H. 717 Super Harvester 2 row 30 in. com head &

pickup head; 2 NH forage wagons, 1-3 beater model 80
with left conveyor; 1Badger 3 beater forage wagon, 2
forage blowers; 1 A-C 1 N.H. P.T.0., No. 27, whirlfeed
Farmhand Com Burr.

N.H. 461 Haybme, 7 ft. withwindrowers, A.C. 7 ft. bar
mower twin wheel side mount, N.H. 67 baler with
thrower Haybmer, I.H. rake, 30 ft. Farmec elevator;
Hay dryer fan with motor; 2 wagons; Case graindrill;
16 disc openers, small seed att.; J.D. Hammermill No.
400; auger unloader, P.T.O HI flotation tires; N.H. flail
chopper; J.D. weed sprayer; 200 gal. fiberglass tank,
trailer P.T.O. dump, good cond; N.H. tank spreader;
Marlow manure pump, 1,000 gal. tank spreader; N.I.
fert. & lime spreader; McCurdy gram bin with tread
gears, 3 Hyd. cylinders, 275 gal. fuel tank.

Not many small items.
Terms by,
RICHARD & DONNA LANDIS

Steve Petersheim, Auct.

•Average pnce for 31 beef
steers in this year’s sale was
92 cents per pound. This was
about 20 cents per pound
above both last year’s sale
average and the current
market pnce.

As in most past years,
Esskay purchased the grand
champion 4-H and FFA
market hog. This year’s
winner brought $3 perpound.
It was a 200-pound
Yorkshire-Hampshire cros-
sbred gilt entered by Mike
Hoff, 10, of Manchester
(Carroll county).

Mike’s cousin, Dawn Hoff,
14, also of Manchester, had
the reserve champion
market hog, a 240-pound
purebred Hampshire gilt. It
sold for $1.40 per pound,
againgoing to Esskay.

In 1978, Dawn’s brother,
Danny Hoff, now 15, had the
grand champion 4-H and
FFA market hog at the
Maryland State Fair. It was
a 250-pound Yorkshire-
Hampshire giltand itwentto
Esskay for $2.60per pound.

This year’s sale average

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September6,1980—A39

for 38 market hogs was 88 au classes of 4-H and FFA
cents per pound. Prices for livestock at the Maryland
champions were not in- state Fair,
eluded m sale averages for

Pequea
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theright to continue
business of farming.”

Thomas said the planning
commission knows now how
the farmers feel and they
will have to wait until the
commission makes its

recommendation to assess
the progress made Thursday
evening. He said, however,
that if substantial changes
are made in the proposals,
another public hearing
would be required.

GIGANTIC
SELECTION

IN
Lancaster
Farming's

CLASSIFIEDS

PUBLIC SALE
Of Farm Equipment & Household Goods

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
@ 9:30 A.M

Located along West Girl Scout Rd. From Rt.
272 take Schoeneck Rd. north & turn left at
square in Schoeneck, then right on Girl Scout
Rd., then left on West Girl Scout Rd. West
Cocalico Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.

FARM EQUIPMENT
420 JD tractor w/cultivator, 415 A JD 2 bottom plow,

JD 8’ flisc, JD 246-2 row com planter, JD manure
spreader ground driven, JD grass mower No. 9W, 9’
harrow, flat wagon, trailer, Stauffer tobacco planter,
potato plow, 3-4 ton ofHay& straw.

ANTIQUES
Clock, oak roll top desk, oak extension table - 7

boards, oak rocker, 2 cane seated chairs, bureau,
buffet, flower stand, treadle sewing machine, blue jars
some w/dates, bottles dated, crocks, old picture
frames, doubletrack marbleroller, sizing box, chest, 2
trunks, old books, old iron troughs, grind stone, sand-
stonetrough, old sandstone walks, 16 old licenseplates.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
5 pc. bdrm. suite, 2 beds, 2 end tables, box springs,

coil springs, mattress, 5 chest of drawers (one
w/mirror), metal wardrobe, metal bed, crib, toy chest,
jumper,hv. rm. suite, 2 sofa beds (one w/chair), coffee

table, lamps, flowers Sc pots, breakfast table, Hotpoint
elec, range w/selfcleaning oven, GE refrig., Whirlpool
refrig., double bowl sink, 2freezers (1 Gibson), 2 base
cabinets, 4 kit. chairs (nice), 3 sets of 5 kit. chairs, 5’
wooden bench, dishes, kettles, coffee maker, feather
pillows, bed covers, wool comforts, rugs, quilt frame,
window fan, window screens, elec, heaters, kerosene
beaters, kerosene lantern, gas lantern, campstove, ice
skates, porch swing, small sofa w/matching stool,
china closet, 30” Hotpoint elec, stove (good cond.),
Hotpoint refrig., 7 piecesof carpet from 3% yds. to 3%
yds. long.

SHOPTOOLS
Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, Craftsman table

saw. Craftsman planer, Craftsman jointer, %” drill,
Sabre saw, elec, motors, chain saw, saws & hammers,
pipe wrenches, socket set, axes, sledge hammers,
shovels, pickup toolbox, new wheel barrow, 30’ ext.
ladder (wood), 12’ wooden ladder, barn scales, bag
wagon, approx. 3500 tobacco lath, shears, bale box, 10
cedar posts, chicken coops, nests, waterers, feeders,
rabbit pens, 100’ Sc 50’ heavy cords, pile of misc.
lumber. 8 HP. - JDIOORIDING MOWER, lawn mower,
rototillers, 6 HPEvmrude boat motor w/gas tank, boat
ladder& seat, clamrakes.

GUNS
410 gauge Winchester, 20 gauge single shot, 22 nfle

single shot,8.8. gun, gunrack.
OLD COINS

5 silver dollars from 1884-1900, 5 half dollars from
1936-1963,1881 6 large cent Indian head nickles, 2 In-
dian head pennies.

Terms By:
AMOS H. MARTIN
LYDIA JANE HURST MARTIN

Elton & Alvin Horning, Auctioneers
HORNING FARM AGENCY, INC.
Main Street
Morgantown, Pa
215-286-5183

Lunch Available


